
jp- Fonrth Cass ssrwalial Church.Known su the ' Bow-

e«y Cnoacn '.Rev. L IX William.on. Pastor. Service) on Sundat.

mrtrnnij.'. afternoon, tod evening* Kntranee in Elizabeth-street, one

joor above W dker. The friends ofGod'i impartial Grace, as wr!l as

ol«,«n., arc invited to attend. mS9-1t*

rr_r The Soathrrai Literary >i <.-..« u~«-r f >r M.,> nod

.aa« will be :»-tied together.. double number.on the 1st of June.

I, vtUconUM t»o powerfnl article-; one un the Am<-riejn Navy, by
Lieut. May* ami the other on Texas and its Revolution, by Dr. Le¬

ckre, bmg » resident of that interesting rountry. Subscriptisras lor

tbu Stetlsug Xonthly at per annual art- received ai thi- office, "!0

Aan street. i.19

jct The .tiny IVamber of Ten Thou-i:iii«l a Vrnr.

.The reodera of th_ popular story are requested to bear in mind
that T.'K New Worlo newspaper of Saturday m*\t sriD contain the

r bole of th . very bat number of Ten Thou-and a Year, received by
.th» Citledoma. in Rlackwood's Magazine for May. Price f>i cent-,

for late at tb<- öfficc, :to Ann-street lnj.j

XT Fiewm of Rnildingn, Factories*, and Resigns f..r

Wood Engravers and Bosinesa Card.- executed b) Messrs. WHIT-
LEV A MILLER, No. IIS Fulton-street. minim

XT The rYevr World.Subscri|.us to this S.-lendid Mam-
nwiSi News-paper are respectfully -olu itcd at tbe »ffif of publication

Ana-»tre< L A folio and quarto edition published. Ter-i-. $3
a year, ia advance, or **T, for two copie«, mailed to any part of the
Country. a29 tf

1 Tun >«..»».-Ya»-k«*r, and beautiful -i.t ..f

aad carefUU« selected Literary matter, is published every Saturday
mom:-..'. Price >- per year lor tic Folta or io. inion newspaper edi¬

tion; $3 for the (Jiu rto -r bonk edition for burdiur;.each number
containinri liipntres of three wide columns each, including a piece of

Popular Music and excluding Advertisements. Subscriptions are re.

¦peotfull) solicited by H. '.n»:t lev A; Co. '.'ft Ann-st, N. Vork.

3 The Politician's! IScKixti-r, a careful and comprehen¬
sive cotap^nd of Returns of all the important Elections in the several
Sta'e- I Counties of the Union since 1835, luc idly compiled and con¬

trasted. Mill several table.- of precedwc Elections and other matters

of tat.it to Politiciass, is published at No. 30 Ann-st It forms a

ueat, eo npact pocket ui inual of ft) pages; put up in a handsome pa¬

per coi er. Price 25 cents a copy, G fbr$l, $15 a hundred.cash. Ad¬
dress H. CaCELEV A Co. :v) Ann-st. ,\. York

XT Th«' Couiinitli-e of A rrnii^einrnI* of the Washing¬
ton Temperance Beuevolenl S.tciety invite the officer-of all theTem¬
perance Societies im the City and County of New-York, Brooklyn,
Wdliamshurgh and New-Jersey, as well as all friends of Temperance
ia favor ofcelebrating the -mnin; Anniversary of American Indepen¬
dence in a manner suitable to the occasion, to meet th> m iu Conven¬
tion on Tuesday afternoon next, (June !.-t) at S o'clock, P. M., at

the Columbian Hall, 363 Grand-street, and adopt such measures as

mavbe decmrd expedient to carry out their view.-. l'.\ order of
tin? Committee of Arrangements.

HJ* A Temperate People will long preserve onr Republican Insti¬
tution». _m96-ljel
XT SEE DR. F. FELIX GOCRACD'S ADVERTISEMENT, ON

THK OUTSIDE, OF HIS POUDRES SUBTILE KOR UP-
ROOTINS HAIR. TO BE HAD ONLY AT tf7 WALKER-ST.
ONE DOOR FROM BROADWAY.

I National Acniiimj of Dewigu..The 10th Annual
Exhibition of the NationnJ Academy, consisting of350 works by living
arti.-t». is n«» open to the public from !> in the morning till 1" in the
evening,at tin-room.-of the Institute, Society Librarj Building, cor¬
ner of L onard-SL lind Broadway.
Admission S3 cents, Catalogaes läj cents. Season Tickets SO cents,
in-S-1 in

XT Removal..Dr. PETER P. STAATS, rormcrly of the city
of Albany, has removed to this city, and opened an office at No. l~t
Henry, corner ofClintou-st mSS-lm

ID'Koyal iTIriil from Hohiou to Liverpool..A Letter
Bjg for the CALIDONIA oil] !>¦¦ sein from Harndcn * Co. s Ex-
pre-s Offi> ... No. :i Wall-street, on Kriilay. Saturday and Monda} the
-iSth. 89th and 31st of May, at -H o'clock, P. 51.

i__________ u WVMAN A-"'L

eintrieb:
May C7. William P,-,irl« to Catharine J^-n-- Backus.
H.iy 27, William H. Neilson tu Caroline Kaue, daughn r of P. D.

Milt-.
At Little Fall«, Mayl9, H.N.Johnson, PuWishw of the Mona« k

Courier.:) Maria, daughter of the hue D. C. W. Smith, ofthat place.

Dich:
Ma) 87, ..' l'.,-r residence, 71 At tome* -street, Helena Alida f-irai han,

vife ofL. N. Fowler, aged Sd year-.
The friends of the fuuilj are invited to attend the funeral al 1

o'clock Tbl« Afternoon, without further invitation.
Mai -jr. Euphemia J., daughter oi the late Isaac Bennett, of Anna¬

polis !'. dj al, V S.
Ma«, Ü7. Alexander Robertson, Esq. 77, the oldest artist in this eity,

jii l formerly Secretar} <>i tbe American -\< ademy sf Tine Arts.

May 26, Elizabeth, daughter of Nathaniel Thurttoa, 13.
M n J'i, Edwin be Cnenalier, -on of Win. J. Roome, ;ii years.
May 36, Mrs. Elizabeth Fosrd Bsrridgc, 3d.
May S<. Charle- I'ettet. !i
May -Jo, 51i>.- Eliza Durham, 59.
M..- Vnna Sophia, infant daughter ol Edward P. and Anna Cuukn

OHKK.TIA.N'ss IM».>lt IWAW'S pi.ASTJEr, F(tR
Ö ONLY i »NK SHILLING.warranted better than an) other m use,
at whatever price they may be sold for. The Poor Man'.- Plaster w ill
cure pains or w aakness iu any part f the body as well as back, .-id.- or

br-.i-t; also, oil., or tertliiüs in children.
Mr. David VVHliams, an obi Revolntiouary soldier of Elizabeth-

town, N. J., wis cured of Rheumatism by one iu less than two days,
aft-r ': .i ing sulTered for a long ti:nr» in an almost helpless condition.
XT Sold ;.t 186 Nassau-street, Chsrch'a, I9d Bowery, Sands's, 77

Ert-t Broadwav, Nealy's, 22) It.ker-su Haie** News Room, Wall-
su Net -York; I.V.» Fulton-street, Brooklyn; Redding, 5 Stat.--.-t..
«..-te- _

l'-7tl

\m Ki zk \ at>«» *;<>«i»M «TORE,: Houstoi
JtI >t..K. DOW!lE e'otild iavitc mechanics sud cconoutists in

gvuer il to all at the Mechanics' Cheap/Store. 5? Houstou-strect, a

fe i .) i.... below Avenue D, »hure tiny w ill liad a general assortnici t

ofD Goods, consisting of Calicoes, Shirtiugs, Sheetings, Bed Tj !;-.
Che 'it::cli.iin-. Cloths, Cassimere?, Satinetts,Gambroous, Vesting*,
a varii :\ ofsummer stuffs, Ac. Ac. Ladies and otin-rs! call at tlie

M ichaj <":ie.a» store, and judge for yourselves. in39-li *

A».t;:A1., MANTEL AND fi ILL LÄÄlPS.Gii iiidole-,Candi
nbras, Japanned Tea-Trays, Bread-Baskets, in setts or »ep iiat/

Quo Table Cutkrv. und Eböuv or Alabaster Clock-; for sale liy
BEACH A SEXTÖN, 114 Chatbaa-st

ff, b. Lamps rcbronzed and repaired, equal to new. Extra Lamp
Shaiiej _ c. on hand. wSS-U

/ U)l M KY I'KOBlrC_>-l'o'k, Ham-. Butter, l.ard,
v.' Cit'-es.-". White Beans. Dried Fruit, i'l-mr. Cldei Braudy, Stc. lor

s.il In- J. HuPPct 'K A .-' >\. '-'.'IU Fulton-st. "»39-3l

^.,äS !.: SIHIAR..50 barrels, ver? hau. some, for sale i-v .'¦

T HOPPOCK & SON. 230 Fulton st. mid-M

riiiai-: i.t.i'uMtn n i: . i.t^sie-.'m ('ÄRD pbk»s,'
I Cs-5 and 7 I Nassau >t-. (.d..or from John,) prints ci.-rv varieij

ofC..;,!-. : price-ransins irom §1 75 per up*urds. m29-tiii

STKA 'j et«.».4'S'ss, llO'fiil.Si, dVc.Trunsparcul Win-

dow > Figure and Laadscape Paiutingj by Messrs. wiht-

LEY * MILLER, No. 113 Fulton-st. '"'"'-¦'

/iOJ !> .t.NI> SJIiVER WATCHES, fii*l«o«ablc Jew-
".T «1, - ver Spoons, Batter Knives, S ..; longs, etc., plated
Cake It:, t-. Candlesticks, Snuffer* and Trays ( ... t-r.. \ e., Ilritan.
»m < Off -Pots and Urn-. Tea Setts. A. end i-nary (..»ds g. nernllj .

for.sal by BEACH * SIvXTON, IU Chatham-street.
l> N. B >,V.,i.-hes and .'.-«. !ry repaired "'-Mf

.

rARR..THUM VS BROWNINft. bruins been solicit.-.! to take
tp :! - businesaofa Public Collector, of accounts, offer- his ser¬

vices to V isiries of Churches, Trustees of I'ulilk Inalitatious, Phj-si-
ciaus, Ed .-- of Pci iotlkials, Ac. A.. Having been employed far tin-

last t > yea sas boo! -kcepei in foe Bank ofAmerica, is permitted to
refer to the offn er- of that institution and oth.-r- of the highest r<

»pect,:, ny All older-left at v.'.- Ann street will receive immediate
att.vt:. '"20-41*

<.. IS. RROWKR'S
WrHOl ESALK WD RETAIL R-adv Made Linen; Cravats,
>» (tai ikerchief-i, Sto :.. Hosiery. Glove -in.t 1 mbrell. Store, eor-

oerof William and Bcekman-streets, New-York, and 103 Pultoo-sC,
Hr.wV.l.n. m29-6f

IN o :*2 4'1-:..The Publl » 'il i lease :« take notice that the p ue-

raLA-cacy for thesnle of NorriBV Pei :.-r.l Honey ol Liverwort
L. r -.- the -tor.- ofMessrs. OLCölX KESSON A CO. >«..

145 M ..det: Lane, and all who pun'ia-¦ ti.'.hiat.d luedieme for

anVctionsof tbe lungs are requested to scry part.brio seeing
i^r it bears tl.ritten Signatare.ofJAMES D. NORR1I L in ftiH.

there being ;-. miserabb couuierfi it ado .t bearing only part of tho sic-

Mta i J- also J« <.; h Narrill, and .> ... U not aly calculated to

disappoint purchasers, but to do 'mach injury. Country Merchants
i'».,.... also City:Agents, will please to bsar : mind that the

s*»lo reueral Agency for the United States watMessrs-Okutt, Me-
it'. "... v Co 145Maiden Kane. *

Kev-...At .no. JAMESI) NllKUf, ¦ Sole Proprietor, N.Y.
Fof stir at retail by Messrs. AiSanaon & Oliff. 6Bowery^ 699
¦

, fcJ Coddincton, cornet ofSpring and Greenwich sts.;
\ '-

t . , corner of Warren and Greenwicli-M.U C. F.Coug-
j..., i r ..¦.<<.' vv p.Ma^rove. South Brooklyn.Ac Ac.
uiev 69 Cnasnans-strees. »«.¦.

. ,, ,

uWti-i... OLCOrr. McKESSON a < I'-ue^-t-. »45Maule.li.

j . <.. kookks:.
-j<;6 Brsmdway,

WHOLESALE A N D RETAIL DEALER IB PORTERS PATENT

COMPOSITtOS Bt'ltStSC IXtftp,

CHEMICAL OIL AND CAMPHINE.
Lamm or vakiooskisds._n'~ ?.wl^

ü * c ravHG-u.s am,S2j*; ir-;;;;;
Vs Card, Kneiuved ia :oi unequaled style 1,1 <";."
iitylivited ton-tice the opportunity -f««*«**' '

which, combined with th- superiority^f the^^J^xjra^
Wu hitherto met with in On, cty Apply * .A lm
ING OFFICE. US Kultoo-.-t.. two Jo-r> fro:n NaassU. ni.i

Trr <;<«uiw Drag, and .Tledicfn«-_DAVIO 8AtiI.
A Co. respectfully inform their rriemii and the pa**be, generally, the;
have recently purchased th» Drue Store. No. 77 Ea.-t Br-idwav
ctmrr of Market-Mrttt, (formerly knov.u a* Embres.) The KUir
ha* been completely refitted and replenished throurb-ut with a cbo.c
i»-ortm»n: of Drag«, Med« ine*, Chemical*, ("f French. English ar-1
American maausactur.-j Perfumery. Fancy Articles. Sne.L-h Leeeh
«n Ae. Every article usually hept in the Drug line a ill be furs,thed
of tlie best quality, and at *ach price a* cannot fail t» pleaM_Phy-
.iciaus'prescription-will rec«-h»- particular attention, and a compe¬
tent pcr-on always, in readiness, bota Nicht ami Day. to prepare
them iu the mo-t csreful anil -riextifii mann'-r_Medicine Ch.L-
for *ale of diiT-c.-iit patiTii-.. also filled and refitted in the neatest

style....Soda Water and the various, kind- of Mineral waten <-na-

¦tantly on bawd. m££ Im

»EMOVAIi.
ri^ISI-: New-York taftfe. thesali fIJEI KWITH'S PILLS ha:
A been removed [{com 186 Broadway) to the new Hook-tore ofTur-
aer a- Hughes, No. 10 John-street, where they continue to mpply
druggist* and Otiten a* heretofore. These Pill» need no panegyric;
their beat recommendation i- a trial. A constantly increasii : repata-
tioa for twenty year*, together with the concurrent testimony of t.u-
merou- literary and scientific men well known to the public, have
placed their ctiicacy beyond .li.pule. The fotlowiag letterwill bCrv<
a* additianal evidence t.. the largo amooal hitherto published

From Mr. Wm. Irving Ilrtlop, 230 Pearl-street.
Kew-Yobk, JuU 11.1=10.

Sly Dear Sir.I have delayed for several month* sending to vou th¬
ai kaowledgement* which I have felt to be due from me, lor the l- ae
lit- I have r--c.-c.ed at your himJ.-. I had been in a low state ofhealth
nearly two years, suffering (nr.* indigestion, palpitatioa at the heart,
headache;, Sie. Sie. rendering in«- eztremel> nervous, and experieiu iug
all the nuny changing and distressing sj inptom* in m'nd and body at¬

tendant upon ;h:> malady. I bad the ad« ice ofseveral eminent physi¬
cian*, which I followed without any -cemi:;« benefit, and was induced
to visit the Sooth, and pan my winters there, « it.': tbe !...; .. "f pro¬
tracting an uncomfortable life. At Columbus, Georgia, (en my way
oat,) I met -a ith a friend, who, on hearing my complaint.-, advised me
to give Beclariths AtUUDenpeplie Pills a fair trial. I resolved to fed.
Ioh hit ndt ice; and is«.k ;i-ur boxes according to the dire, tions. The
effect produced was in >«t happy, giving aie ease and eon-fart unknown
before for year*, And now, sir, I am enjoying health and elasticity
both ofmind and body, lor which you haw my most sintere thanks,
and the lx--t regard* of a friend. Verv truly,

'Po Dr. J. P.KiAwiTH. [mjO I ail WILL. IRVING HVSt.OP.

1>K. J. IV. ÜCHEKRER,
PHYSICIAN AND OPHTHALMIC SURGEON,

HAS RKMOVKB TO
tu" iVo. N IWmrrny»Mt.| near Broadway, lin"

e. I-. NOil TO>,
DENTIST,

41f> Rrottdwny, corner of CnnnKalreet.
Eutranr,- from Cannl-street. ms> tf

pi.OPED from the;'uliscriber, an indented servant named Sa-
3 i rah Mari, Van Dolsenager, 13 years of age. All parson* arc for¬
bid harboring said Sarah, under penalty ..( Ihn law. line dollar (bal
no charges) will be p ml to aay person «ho * ill return her t->

inSS-Si*C. K. G1LMAN, SB Green-*!.

OMIC. A!XD O.M.V «>.NK, I..notive Card Press in tin-
City. Office reutoved to 107 Juan-slroet, ltd daor from Pearl.

Cards at $1 75 per tliou-and.
m20 Im* WM. lt. FOLGER, Engraver and Priat-r.

apAVTION_All person* ar- forbid harboring nr trusting my
\J wife Carotine A. ou ur account, n- I »>l! pay no debt* fhercon¬
tracting, after this date. WILLIAM I). MILDEBEKGER.

Di2C-3t'

A VALUABLE REMEDY.
IHAVE been troubled »itli a terrible *ad alarming cough, which

settled on my lung*, ami threatened almost immediate death. I
made use ofmany cough remedies, without experiencing Buy relief,
and was induced to make trial of Pause's Hoarhound Candy,and it
afforded immediate r.-licf, and I now enjoy - goad health, it not bet¬
ter, titan I have for tea years, and would recommend it to all.

E. B. MESERVE, So. 121 First-ft
WHOOPING COUGH.

Par.-nt- u ili find Pease's Candv very good for the WhoopingCough
nr.'7-if lilt. ROGERS.

KEiVOVAL.
W. CHESTER; Attorney, Solicitor and Counsellor, !>a.-

s* removed his Olfice toSS Nassau-street, corner of Cedar, where
he v. ill be happy to attend to the call* »f his friend.- on busi.in bis
profession. m-i lm

PIAIVO FORTE, GUITAK A Ti It HlxtilXG..
I Mrs. E. ISUAM, teat m-r of tue above bnincbcs, has lacnni ies for
a few pupil-, an.!, being d.-irou» to L'im |e-soiis < \. |u-ivclv at li'-rown
residence, has made considerable reduction m her terms*. Appl.» it

No. 63Sallivnn-*t. m25 Ct*

i^ Pic

s
&

.tun - of all kind- neatly executed, on moderate term-, hv Mr.
MILLKK. No. 110 Fultou-streel. ml91m
. /w> REAMS large Imperial Printing Paper for sale: 25 by If!
.11/1/ inches.(sizeand quality of the Folio New-Yorker.) It »ili
Inj sold cii<-«p for cash. Apply to the Kduor of this paper. ml 1

Bfi.All'I.S..An cud..|iiantitt of plain, figured and changu
Lie Silk Shawls. WM. II. GAGE, 418 Graad-st nigfi-gt
b"l 5.1,*s.10 l.c-k.-i- Russia dressed QuTllsj tor sale by

mSjGRINNELL, MINTURN & CO., 78 South-*t.
'mAPMAA .-i .TJ.!«;»«' *» l kim's, Hrj iVilliani-strecT
' ttrtnil price.50et*,75cts,$l,$l 2S and $1 50 each. mS8-2t*
<A1>'01j£8.200 boxes Sperm Candles, for -a!.- by <.'ltl\-
NKLL. MINTI'IIN A i ii. 7- Soulli-i. iu29

iKV-pot!*-'.'! Trv-Pot*. I i'l. Id'. si) ami 209 gallous, for
-ale by GRINNELL, MlMl UN St CO., 7- Soath-sL m20

oeiacA * bihm«; coppkr-jm EiigTi .-

Cooper, from 14 to ../., for sale by
lid'!!GRINNELL, Ml.VIT It \ A («). 7-- South -t.

A.%«a.l<A sb 1^ .75 a*.1(11 I...!- or sale by GRINNELL,
MINTI'-t N St CO. 7- South -t. ni29

«t>x«S> 'I fa-'i: che-i*, entitled t.> debenture, for sale In
mti-P. GRINNELL. MIN I URN A CO. 7- South

A.VJt.;,A Nl'GAK -RiOO bag*, for sale by G.tlN M.i.i .

MINTURN Co. 7- South *t.
.

1123

> Z«> t'ofi'ek .¦:.:s.» l.;li-sprune»rc-n RioCoffe-, formale by
A in-.".' GRINNELL, »IINTURN A CO. 73 Sonth-st.
«1.1»W:C6 SKED.XI barrels and H >-1 - Cl-v.-r Seed, for
salehi GUlwNELL, MINTURN A CO.79South-sL m03

M
(
¦S\

-000 barrel*, for sale !>.- GRINNELL, MIN

OAII
O m23

N

\ i IBA 2.a-: «»a
»¥ l l. UV .v CO. 73 South-at. m83

[>-H.T KOPE--3h0 coi s?as*orted sixes. for~»nle by GRIN-
» KELL, MJNTI ItN St CO. '.- Soulli-st. m29
ASB. fl,»Tll->' packs Russin s-.i| Cletli, for sale by

GKINNLLL. MINITltN \ CO. 7-S..iith--t.
* S"B\^3 SiSir*.2 in-iccs prime Nutmegs, for sale by GRINNELL,
MINTURN A Cft. 7$ South-st,

Iii Sjs3j1 ati| KETIKG.'jh bales, brown mid bleached, for
K, sale by GRINNELL. MINTURN & CO. 7s Souih-st. a.20

4 BtOO^S.12 cask*, f...- iälc hv GrINNELL, MIXTURE *

:\ CO. 78 South -t. m2n
1 is \xsi_--, bale*; U.r sale hi GRINNELL, MINTURN A CO.

'
78 South-at. <¦-'

;. GREAT BAK4J.UIV8 are given iu DZYGOODSai

BARKER'S, in Grand street. All in want of good and cheaf< li'.od-

n ill do well to try this note establishmenta-0 tf

i iENTIi BJ I'lkmt's .*-a.".*a."B Z'.li IBATüI..Leghorn and
\J Straw Hat* of v\r:\ description cleaned or dyed, and pressed a

fashionable shape, at I* I'ltiMU KTS Dying Establishiaet,
mn,,;, ffe,;» Bar. lay, or 467 Pearl-*t., i:.-nr Chath im.

':>A:;3.S-: KcVffVlES AXI> I?OBKi*..A
I snrtmeut, just re.?eived from the manufacture* nt Sheffield, En:

eland, t lid lor sale al unusual low prices, at the Hard .are stnre.96
Division-strceL _"»-" (

J > II > 'S" c-: 2> I^AWNS».Waaranted fest colors and Paris ma-

( nuGicturc al eighteen pence nt

ail BIRDSALL A Itl'lt ROt'GHS. IM Grand st. cor. C.ntre^
\ 1 A'3"!'5 ."«<.; - '«'. bwi v suV pr: te twiuslau ling ihc embargo
f S . Ca-it-n. A seueral assortment, *-L S-4 a'nd r-i :,t i.V. t;r;,:ij

rt.eor.ofCcuL-e.by I'lilDSALI. A 111 ItllOrCÜS. a.'.!

* BfcEACPIED SHläETIJVC.Bt Is. peryard. at

\)~ i uStf BIRDCALL A BURROUGHS. 15» Grar^ . .-r. (". !-¦

Be F li'S3KH> and ui.'.le.e ^ed Refined While Oil. Ill M» to

saajiOTtow by E. W. VAN VQORIHS. 148 Fruut sL in20

l> J.S: At'JIS.NS' POWDBIL-100 cask* Boyes' c« lebrati .1

?> Blench in Po» del ( sale
,.,!, .. PF.KSSK A BROCKS. Cl l.il.erty-tre-t.

i n V tPEK.-200 reams of superior quality. t«r - byjj
J>'m'p, .. PFRSSi* A BROOKS, ill Lihcriv-lreetj
iMi:r. CRACKER« AND Fans: WOBK8.-A
V 1.t,.rk of every' description, f->r sale on the most reasonable
terms. b\- GASSNER A VOUNC, No. 132 Choüiam-street, opposite
Cbalham Theatre. NVwA'ork. mtgW4_

, I ti'tlEU t'OA'S'M. Ac-Ch- k ».».Cham, v.hite and

J> brown Linen Coat*, Pantaloons and Vests, in all the nc» style* ol

annd* I-'or sale, read* at ide, it 229 Broadway.
..

'

W. F. JLNNIN '-S. late Ly: de A J -n.img-.

, (a*) ft. \'J' S'lli.«*..!ii-t r-T.nc I at my n-w Store, No. 541

! i Greenwich t.. a lot of Rib! --. at .y J rem>i loi of fine De

Laiiie* at 1-'.'I: lot ofFrench printed Lawnsai oaly Is id; l-t ..!

vT.r.l wide >. bite Uaea*. at on'y 2* per yard j lot of very « ide t Dlel

NeVforSbawUi lot of S.Ik fo, Uag Shawls; lot ofSilk Hits, at oaly
6ceat*pcrp»per: lot ofPia*. Scent* per paper; lot ot Linea Cms-

hric Piints of Unen Lawns, at onlylsM. I or »aleat WILLE!
HAWKINS'S St.-re. No. ^41 Gr.-U»lcV:st. m:i6-''>"

i-J-t!.5>Ett«' HARDWARE, st B6 Dit -\

2 S o

*

eti issortrai in off u?h Pullte», Ball Uinge», Screw*. A.r-

; !| ...Uir-M.^-. Fine Plate, Dead, Copbo.ru. Draw
Che* rndPad-lAxk*. Barrel, Round. Square Sprtag*. Flush and

Shutter IWts Hook and Platt Hiages, together with nearly very ur-

Uele ta the tae, all of which aall be sold a> lo. - at any place ... ibe

61 ai .. (v, Nails b\ the ca-i. at tbe lowest market price for cash.
1 JOSEPH WEED.

»' I KKM B BOOT & SHOE ftTORE.

Kehlbeck and the co-d »iU of hi* e-t ihusi m-nt. .- now prepar» .»

cam- on ,. bus..-. of Shoe avinnlactaring m dl .U br-^.tthe
old stamt; Nu. ICO Canat-*L He reapectfally r^«««?** b*S.°<
the former pativ.i. of the cstablishaenL L. H \ Dr.. '>..--«_

BtOI.B.KB* ANB> platers' brass.
* FIRST P. ATI! article of Rolled and Platers Bras-, can a> .y

A found at J.O'K.S G. MOFFET, 121 Pr.oc street, nc.ir \\ o-e-tcr

al tbe lowest ma-kc. prieea. LikewL»e a very- saperwr arüOJ «I

Cooper's Bra»^

s
CHEAP CASH

STOCK AND LIKEN M INI FACTORY..-. M. PDiTCNET, N .. K
0 William street, ha- on hand Stock-. Ro-our-. Colli», Glove*,
Suspenders, -ilk ar.rf cotton Start- and Drawer«. C rarst-, Ac. All
kind* aa<l qualities of tie «bv»e articles. Merchant.- ar: innted to

call. ml - Im*

MIMS COWAN respectfully inform- the Ladi."New York
sad iu virinitv. that the contihnea riving Le.«-n« oa tie- 11 .r;..

Piaro Forte, Guitar, and in Siuring. at her residence, \o. TJ l>:. ute-

street, \ few doors on the earn aide of Broadway, or at the respective
'.-ouses ofthov Ladle- who prefer receiving ;u.-trnetion at name.

Harps sad Piano Forte- to he had on hire. Also, a splenrji.l Harp,
mad- by Ende. London, for ?-!.-. wv-' tf

p.OTKI'CTIO.Y!* h Draw ng and Paintinr. in in a it< -

1 colors, wiU be given by Mr. F. W. WHTTLEY, at his Painting
Room, No. Iii Fulton-street, and at h:- residence, corner of '.rii str-m
and 6th avenoe, where the most ample provirien is made to mstxosi
!si- pupds in the -.bore branches, by furnishing them with opportuni¬
ties ofstudying from Bat-j.-e. ml? lru

A I H.IJ.\ERV.- Mrs HAMILTON, 43Ü Pearl-ire
-'A William-street, continues to make,clean and alter Ladies' llat.-
rn the mo-: fa-hioaable sty!* also, Ladies' Cap- elegant),) made and
trimmed. ml.*.-3m*

'I'lIF CffEAPE*T ( ASH TAILOR YKT.-l'F
1 TF.R V. BUSTED, No. I Chatham square, comer of Catharine-

street, make. Clothing to order in the neatest style. In per cent,
cheaper than the cheapest Cash Tailor in the city. A rood rit in all
cases warranted. mST-lm

W'I.NKss. PORTKK. ACS AND CIDER..It. AFT-
»v KINS. No. 143 Fulton-street, bemg desirous to do.at his

»lock ofWines, Porter, Ale and Cider, composed of the m..-t nice
assortment. wiB -ell at vi rr reduced price.-. Tho.-e w ho may wish to

supply their Hotel- anil Families should call. A capital,-: or an*

person «ishing to purchase a -t>- k and enter into the business c moot
do !w-ttcr !h,i:; to nv.nl himself ofthis opportunity.
Al-o for sale, no zro-- <.:..: Wine Botlles, and 40 ;r«-- uut-t do: MO

gros^C-rks. wOts-lw

I3IPORTAiSrT TO THE CONSUMPTDrE.
I AS r FALL mj w ife contracted a severe cold, which caused a dU:
1 j ire..- of breathing ami rattling "f the throat, and pain in the chi -t
a,id side, t had two physician. atten.iiac her for three mouths aud
they did m.t afford ä.-r the least degree ofrelief; :uai m the meantime
her cold getting worse instead of better. I was advised to mal'J u««-
ofMessrs. Pease's Iloerhound Tandy. She did -o, and from tSat :....-

ment the cough and cold ceased; her breathing-was restored free a.-
e\>r. THE PAIN IN TtlE ( HKS [".
and the rattling in h--r throat were relieved, and aft-r a few tri ds she
was enabled to enjoy life and health from despair and death. >

it a duty to you and the public to acknowledge the fact, and n..v- uo
doubtyour remedy, when known more generally, will -:,»>. the lives
ofthousands. Your obedient servant.

W. VANDEYA'ATER, orner of 77th~t. and 3.1 \
P. S. The above phy-ieian-' mines will be given loan} person who

will call on me to satisfy them th:- is no fiction. W. V.
Agents.Rushton i Aspiuwal), 10 Astor House, 110 Broadway,

and B6 William-st; Bottom,! Ann-st. corner of Broadway i Timpson,
ceraer ofWilliam and Fulton -t-.: Kenee, 755 Broadwav; T. Owen
No. I 6th Avenue; Smith A Batcsnn, 136 Broadwav; > artin, cornei
bfSlst st and 9th Avenue; Cerv, 193 Spring-sC; Wndsworth, Pruvi-
.bin-, ft. I.. Duval. 2H Briad -t Newark. N.J.: Hays. 139 Fulton
st. Brooklyn. K. I. and by most of the respectable grocers and drug
rri-t- in the city. Each package of the genuine i- signed by J. Paari
A: Son. 15 Divison-sL, oi'who..i it can be obtained wholesale and r-t.r

adtS-tf

w a n T s.
ll'ANTED.An Apprentice t.. the Bookbinding business. A
»? boy between 15 and 16 years of age, well recommended, may

apply at 15 Ann-st. m29-2t'
11*AXT K D.A situation by a young married rnrui in a w ho
T T Grocery, Liquor or Provision Store. One thai has had several

years'experience in the hu<ine> a and ha* an extensive country ac-

rpiaintaiice can cive good r-cmineinliitions from bis but employer
A line addressed to A. B. b.>.\ 43 Newark Po-t Office, will receive at¬
tention. mS9-lw*
lifANTSD-A lad in a Retail l>r» Goods Store in Broii < rj
r T >ne thai ha- a knowledge of the bosiness and could re.; |e w nh

bis parent-. Ad.lr. -- B. S. at this office. m39-3t
H'A.M'Kl) I.T-l.MI.DD ATKI.Y.S..\ iir-t rate V*e-i imd
v» Pantaloons hands at the New-York Cash Tailoring Estab
lishmext, 143 Fiilton-strecr. None but the best need apply. Also,
a handsome mahogany Counter, about -' feet long, for which lib.-r.l
price will be paid. Inquire al the above establishment. m29-lt

\1 ANTE D..An active I id .bout 11 years ofage, nf go >.l habit
*

iiimv hear of a situation -t 111 Wil iam, corner of John -t.-est.
mäd-lt'

w

U/ANTliD.A f>r-, r.,te Cook, at 141 Eighth-street, between
Broadway and the Bowery. None need apply mile-, perl tlj

competent to do the cooking for a bürge f.mily. m3s-3t*

U'A.NTi:».A -mir: girl t" do the housework ofa private t in:-

ily. Apply at 1 Pike, eorner of Division-st, Amencaa or Eng¬
lish preferreil. nß*-lt*

A.Vl'K l>.Boys to pock apices. Impiire ul'H. 0. BTÄTlt -V
CO. 117 Ccdar-st. mSsj-lt

\CTANTEI>.By an ictive lad of 17. w ho can boa:.! with h pa-
t rent.- give sntiff ictory reference.-, a situation in retail Dry

Goods Store, either in this city or Brooklyn, a- his object is to acquire
a knowledge of the business. A moderate compensation would he ac¬

cepted. Inquire at the Temperance Rooms, 3 Beekman-sU, Clinton
Hull._m37-3t«
\t MYTrül.A situation by a young man ina wholesale fti»re.

t He writes an excellent band, and has a knowledge ofbowk-keep¬
ing ; would engage at a moderate salary, and bestofrecommend iltons
civeu a- to character, Ac. Plea-c ad.Ires' John al this cilice. ij-.i>-..f

IITANTED.For a bright, actis-« Boj of 15, who writ..- i good
s? hand, and who would board with his parents, a situation ina
Whole-ale or Commission House. Impure of

mil Iw J. IIITCHINGS, IM t.'hatham-st

\ ITAIVTED.. Ri :.!..!d- families who want faithful and trust-
tt worthy servant-, arc invited to call at 436 Broadway, m-ar

Grand-street, where Servants, with the liewl of references, are always
to be bad.American, English, Irish protestauts, colored, male and
female. Tel in-, on.- doli«, a »ear fat all the servants required.
luSO tf S. W. GOODFREY.

< iO."»i a»0>>?TOKS W t-VTEB..Apply at No. 114 Nu».
» street. m39-if
t KOOS fVAIVTED.By a siuglc ceutltmau engaged ina

. a geutcnl profession, on the first or second door, fun .-he i or an-

fiimishe ', in a prr. ite family or boarding-house; would board with
the family ifasreeable location in or near Broadway,between Broome
mi l Fourth street. References exchanged. Please address Practice
at tili- office. ro39-3f
4 I'A.HS J. V, eon-i-tiie.' of a ceiitlcmnu and lady, a hil-l tlir>-<-

J\. years obi, an infant aud a servant, wishes to obtain Board in the
vicinity of Bleeckor-slrcet, near Broadway or the Bowery.two rooms

and a privilege in theparlor. The moatimiisfactoryreferences ;i\.-ii

and .-* pected. A private family would be preferrc«!. Ads'reos X. V.
Z. at Uli» office. Describe racatien,,rooms and terms. m29 It

[VbÄK DINtST.The i|.,aPu No. .'. Mootgamery-strcet. Jersey
5$ Citj i- now tiprn tor the reception of Boarders for ihe Summer,
(or loncer Ifdesired.) It isa wry pleasant and healthy situation. S *

or eig >t ^-nil-i .'ii e m be accommodated with separate apartments.
References desired.
Abo, to let, an office suitable for a lawyi r. i'iü'-'.f

OOARDS'SViS..Geiilleineu wantiai; Dinner or I'jI! Board ran

I > be well accostnodatcd at it Jdiu--t. .|'ran-ient fto.rJ.r-a.--
com.dated; by D. GREENE. iuS9-3*-

IV.NKiJS IVA NT!-: I»..Four b-v- and - ¦'.

- Merchandize, marked W. N. C, S in a diamond, care ofNoah
Cook st Co.. were received and stored hy the subscriber in October
last, for which no owner cm lie found. If not claimed they will be
sold to pay charges, and for account ..f the owner.

No Ml COOK A CO., 108 Broad, treet
New-York, May 12th, 1841. uil3tf

<S 1 " <>*i 85,000 v ..--!.. n Bon:l md Mortgageu
tfpHtm<d\Jx) proved Real Estate in die most improving | .r: .:'::i--
»:lla"- of Williantst urjii. worth double the amount reqairi.!. Ap| ly
to V.W. i:i i;K. i.'l Na -an -t. n:7-lw-

s > «».nsi A N I> lissA R».Iw.iuele rcntlcmeii e
-5V acc-immooated wiUi.letighlTuI rtoonss and full lu.r.! at 119Mer-
cer-street, near Broad* iy,.firat «'«or fom rrince-street. Apply at

the house, or refer to the K.I.tor of T!ie New World, » Ann sfeet.
wiS-li'i

DOAI5B.-A few gentlemen) a b- accommodated with Board,
tj where there are but few boarders. Early application will secure

a choice ofsome very pleasant menu. The bestof refereoces nveu

nod required. Ipply at 89 Hudson-rt. nr-T-Hf

»><>AIi5>..\ few Gi itlemen can be aecommfcdated with pleasant
sJ> mii:.- and Board on moierale terms by applying »t 1 ' Murray
.treet. m-t.-lin*

BOARDING IN NEW-YORK.
("NENTLEMES visiting New-York will find a quiet and pleasaot
I koioe.it the GRAHAM HOUSE, No.63 Barclay/»reet,where

ample aceomm-dations arc at all time- reserved fortranaieat Bo irders.
am! atfo-ded at m.Mlerite prices, by the day or w.-«k. No fiiin-s ol
Tobacco or Akohol win be found to taint the 3inu>-pl:.t»>. N. It. A

few permanent Boarders will U- taken. ROSWELL COSS.
New-York. April ITth. ISIL_tf
i>0 1RDI1VC!..-Four or five gentlemen can b^ accommodated
. > with genteel Board in a private family. Apply at 11 Chatham-

street._'"" "'

nLEASAXT ROOMft and c.h| Family Board may be
I taiaed bv a few prrsOu* of quiet habits at bö Murray-st The
location is very central, aud on every uceouut a desirab e rc-ide.ice.

m35-tf_
ßTOPPEB.Ä Diamqpd Pia. The swucr can have it bj tna -

Ö ing property, .Vc. on application to
,..-i.tf Ri". \C1I A SEXTON. Il l Chatham.t. *

PtOK SSAI.Ii..A uew tirucer's Wagon, Spok.ad Wagon
r Hubb-, for sal- at P.-l.-sirtet, where Carriage rep_ir> ar« ^:>ae
wi;'i punctuality and neatness.

m341m-_EZRA M.STRATTON.

I v()I» SAL E.A Hand Wagon, nearly aew, suita :. for a .-n.-

I' c-r, I.kseller, or oth?r.w iU be sold cheap. Apply at the New
World Office, :to Aue -:re. :. :'-7 tf

¦>0 I-ET.Posm-..ion sn.-n uamediateli.to a re.-pe table pri¬
vat--family, t a o parlors, with marble mantels, «tc with bed-

room,closets, clothes-press and pantry, all on th- second story'; two

riHim-, wit« örc-pl:,.- --. in the attic, w ith fr-nt bi-ement r.k>m. ac.d

half th« uii-l-r cellar, hrr-> well laid out yard, an.! idher privile| .-.

a modern built two story bn k bouse, sinsattsj in Twenty -ßr-t-.-treu.
in ibe vicinity of Grsin.-rr-. Park, and within a moment's walk ot tte

States and Railroad. Rent very low, if tatMhctssn references, are

sivea For fu-th.-r part-icalars apply to GEO. A. HALSEY, No. I

Nassau-street, corner of Wall. 3d storv. between the huur.-. tsf 3 and <

o'clock,P.M. ___J5??"=-r-
HOTKLX -Honse 6'J Bcekman-street otfer- BO bar-room'prt-

»liege., bjt eligible ro»r»< lad respectable board at jaoew
fl p»r Jay. .~

1

GREAT FACILITY
AT THE

New.Torll Ca«h Tnilorins E*tnblis.hmeDt,
14J FiJton^street, near Broadway.

XT From eijhteen to twenty-four hour- .»e.W required to furi.ua
: a full -uit. n--.de and :n.-rna-J en a sty Is- aotsarpaaaed by any bou«- ia
the city, at a saving of -10 per eeet, rr-m Broad* ay prices. r>inln*er.
arnrirr in the city will J.. w-sll t* caff and ^imiisp our stock of So-
perfine Cloths. Cas.-tmerr* and Ve-ti:::-. -..Inch will always kt louud
l«T* and weH selected. Abo. a fall assortment of Drab dEte Cash-
»-.«reis, and other SnBtrar Gooi-, l^tiht exclusively for Cash.
Strict punctuality always observed ia ii::.:ir orders.
A few Re^dy-Mude (iirrr.er.t- kept ou hind tor the accommodati>a

of those »'ishing to leave the city at a -h-'rt notsre.

XT Cash on delivery, and to abatement in prices.
S K. Mr. M. Garteno isat the bead of the Cutting Department.

d«vo:inr hi* »hole time to that branch of the basin aw, thereby ena¬

bling hmi to consult the wishes and to-t-s of r>-^r variotu customers.

Particular attrition paid to cuttias Pant.;,
ml tf J. C BOOTH. Ajrer.-.

0 RIGIN \ L
CASH TAIXOHING ESTABLISlTCUBiVT,

_'jy Broad-rny. American Hotel.
XT It had \o:\s beer :, suhvectof corapl uni »::h those who were in

the halm of paying read} money for (heir garments, that the] were

taxed C>r other", delinquencies lhi-ie.1 to a.- -met adherence to Cash
sale-, thro-jjh which the desideratum of s:»irs satisfaction to custo¬

mers. a;:d offer;.::: inducement* t* others, couid alone be accom¬

plished.
The subscriber is now> in receipt of v '.arc* assortment ofuewand

lj.-h:or.able roods for .-prinj -,v .. .- a.-- ,irT.i d for iko inspection
of the i'ub!:c under the assurance tii..t the style and Saishof garments
will comport with any other bouse in the trade, whilst the reduced
pricescanaat fail to e.«.-r inducements to purchasers.
Strangers in the city esquiring garments would do well t* call ue-

fore purchasing els. » her-. WM. V JENNINGS, Agent,
a2Sis tf_ Lire Lvude A Jennings.

THE FUTURE,
r\EVOTED to the cause of Association and a Reorganization of
i / Society, »ith the motto.:
Ulr Evils are Social, not Pol:t:.-a:.. \np v Social. Reform

ONLY c»n eradicate thtm.

Arrangements having been mad- for publishing tagularly the above
Paper, it will be issued Saturday morning next, M .> 29th, from the
office 36 Ann-street, and every Saturday morning thereafter. Prn-e.
siug'-e copy 3 cent*; §1 50 per annum, in advance, Pourpapers will
le .¦'i;t for
THE FUTURE will advocate the j.at principle of Association,

the Social Elevation Han, particularly the Laboring classes, At-
tractive Industry, md the Organization of Labor on just principles.
It »ili show lhat political reforms .(lid party controversy can do
nothing to ameliorate practically the condition of the People, and that
re.urt mu-t be had to entirely tow and original mca-ure«. The
natu.. of these measures will he Hilly elm idated in Tin: Ftrrctus. Of
conscientious Thinker-, intelligent Workingmcn, and all who desire
Reform, ii claims the attention. [r.ilV A. BRISBANE. Ed.

MORE CONVINCING PROOFS OF THE PECULIAR EFFJCACI

PEASE'S* CANDY.
UTE. the undersigned, have used Messrs, Pease's Comp >uu>) Hoar-

hound Tandy, and have !>e. n relieved ol coughs, cold.-, hoarse¬
ness, inflammatien of the lanr-. Ac Ac ind would recommend it to

be generally used by public speakers, and all jvh.i are in need of its
healing :.nd curative ;ualitie*.

SErERE.VCE*
Rev. Mr. Lindsey Pastor of the M. E Church, Seeond-sl
Rev. Mr. Kcllesg, recent Pastor of the Willet-st. Church.
Elder Kaapp.
Rev. Mr. IIa» Icy. No. Croaby-st
Rev. Mr. Crawford, Pastor of the M. E Church, Forsytho-sL
Rev. Mr. Luckey P. E New-York Conference, 23 Crosby iL
Rev. Mr. Wkitaker, Pastor ol the Presbyterian Church, comet of

Madison and Catherine streets.
Rer. Mr. Griffin, Pastor M. K. Centenary Church, Brooklyn.
Rev. Mr. Bern. Pastor of the Wesley ia Methodist Church, corner

ofGrand and Clinton-streets.
Rev. Mr. Hart,521 Pcarl-sL
Rev. Mr. Gibbs, No. II Third Avenue.
If there is one who is the least icentical ->:" the i :rtues of Pease's

( '..: ly, l-t th.-n: call at our Depot, 15 division-street, nud wewill open
to their inspection full 2,lloe) teslimnnials from clergyraest, doctors,
counsclloi -, and our most respecuble citizens, iu performing what is
promised of it What more can w« do ..r say toadiscerning public '

.1 PEASE .-. SON. 15 Division-st.
Pedlar* and confectioners do not-.-ll the gemum P-use'.. 1,'oariiound

Candy. K ich envelope of the genuine is »ig.i ..'. Pease ft Son.

Ac.> vT?..Redding, No. 8 State-street, Boston, Mass. j Zieber, Ne
87Dock-street, Philadelphia. Pa.: Fisher, Washington City; D.C.;
Robinson, 116 Baltimore-street, Baltimore, Md.; Curus A Co. 18 Ex¬
change Place, New-Orleans; Tobey, Cincinnati. Ohio; Bedford, Pitts¬
burgh, Pa.; Weeds A Morrell, Savannah, tia.. Noithingtou, Norfolk

Va. mST-tf

UNBELIEVER" R I. A I) !
fl-O MESSRS J. PHASE & son Dear Sir.With pleas

forward you this note to show forth the inestimable virtues of your
valuable Compouud lloarhound Candy, su as t-> convince .he si.-pin-.il
that when all other remedies \«il and the sk:ll of physician* outdone,
let the patient try thi« last but not least remedy, that "ill raise that
one » ho :- Cist withering and going to ih- tomb. I

IIAI>
f..r two ye-irs to undergo many experiments and mad.- use öTnumber-
less remni ies, and my ,:i-ea e became more alarming every ilay but
after I :i ! mode two trial., of Pease's Candy, the

INFLAMMATION OF THE CHEST AND U vi;s

was materially relieved, and :<ow I am thankful to s..i lam p-'r.-i
r.ently and radically Cured, and enjoy better health than I have foi
t.-n year-: and >» rrcut u blessing has it be.-;. m ¦, that I feel bount
to communicate my case to the public, particularly thö-ewho.arc m

unfortunate at l have I.n. K. A. BOTTON, % Ludlow.st
Acemts..Rustnn A Asptawall, I'l Astor Ho isc, HO Broadway, -<

William-street ;Kie)te<',.52» Broadway : Barn --A Agnew.300.Hud
son-street; .Martin, corner of Slsl street a:.j '.it'i avenue; Timpsutt,
grocer, corner of Fulton and William-streets; Bottum, I Ann-street,
corner of Broadway; K-..c. iris;.r. 7.*-ö Broadway; Wotmore »v

Ro« ., corner of'Jefferson and Division str.-.-i-. Simpson, ccrr.er of
Clinton and Henry-»treets Green, 399 Broadway; Drj-.-j... 681 K.-...id-

way : Lccoout, Jr. corner itGrand and Divisioa-strcets, and by tnost

of the respectable iro-.-r- anil drucgtats in t:::- city. Each envelope
of the original is signed J- PEASE A SON, 45 Division-sL
Cuiiiri merchants .» iabing Pease's Candy can obtain it by tending

an order to auv merchant with vbom they have dealings in the city,
and obtain It at ||-e i.iauufa. tor. .--' |..ae-l nric». ui^T if

in:: «. i 3 sia..«»!:3-: i hi: pi:oa»r.E,
'3>!l tTMADlS'N'a SUMMER OVENS cannot be beat. Te he
J iiadui 3821 Grand-street, between Clinton and Attorney-streets.
The PubW may real .--ur.-.i that this is no Humbug.this Dies is

in every respect » bat :t is represented to be. It i- warraated to gh
seni-fil satudaction. as for Cooki-s it is in every respect equal t« my
.-:..ie in use.it »:1I bake, boil and Cry all at the tame time. It .. -j

compact that itrequire* but little room, and may h- hantlled with
ease, it being very light
The economy i- to be observed, as the amount of fu-l that will be

necessary for a day's consumption would .e>t exceed a fee cents per

This Oven is -o liinple in it. arrangeme.-t lhat any per.-on can rea¬

dily uude.-;<a.id its operation and management. 1: m ed only to be

seen to he appro .-.1 of by every housekeeper.
Tho-e who do not »i-h to be-suffocaiedoverabet f:rc in the months

of July and Aucu-t will Bud this a desirable article furc wkingasevir
a as inveated.

Th.- Public isrespectfully invite.) to call ind examine for. th'anuelves.
Do n't mi.-t-.ke the aun-bcr, 332J Grand-street, between Attorney

a -a C inton, where n»y be had »»ueral assortmeat ofTin and Siicet

Iron Ware ofall descriptions, at the -ho-test notice and on the >r.

reasonNibte terms. All orders thaukfatty received and punctually at¬

tended to.
N R. Old Oven: repaired al the shortest notice by the subscriber.

JOHNS. MAUISO.V.

; [Fr.Mii thV".\T|»eetiM.r\ Ne»s La!ll»r of" April 23th.]
t^EIil?-l*aSOTKCX*>.l_VV« ^.wterÖ day by seeing .. IV.-k.-t Pistol, perfectly simple in its couatruction,
at th" samt time effectiv .. It «. of a p.»rta'..l-: sh;i>e. rud could be
discliarscd times in a fei, secowl*. By polling lie trieger only,
it would ci-Ji :i:al discharge at th-- same tim--. The .>' «ectiott hereto¬
fore against the Repeating Arras was iheir intricate mplicati^n of

machinery,which luadethem liabh- to get on*, of , r, and ...>me

time* dangerous to use. Bat this Pistol is certainly tie best weapon
of defence we have ever seen- The Self-Protectoror* Contingent
Friend' iaa b- -e. a by caRtng it Rolen's, ItH Br-)3il»ay. K->r Trav¬
eler*. IBuusekeepers, Planters, Daptains and others, :t «ns-t be i

able atiile.

S.LF-PR0TECTORS. TO TRAVELLERS m
, HOUSE-KEEPERS,

-e-> .., .-\-r*^>,
.̂--tt .-^»s***^ ..

The greats { / } \
n-.odrrr. lm;>:o'-er:e> t v^_ \ ... \

in Fire Arr-.i. X "'|
Self-COCmNG- rr.d Sc.T-Ho-

i Br>r>CflT -r>rp ..->v.svclvia~ x 'Jl-^i ¦'- - ->.w-"*

Thui Pistol .-.»:. be discharged -ix times wka alao : the rapidity of

Ibonght The Pi.-tol cock-, the b.trrel revcCve» and difi barges, n-r-ly

by pullira : tr gger; sot requiring to be cocked a- Uic common rh-

to] they ear. be fired :h- moment ih?y are t-ken fron: the pocket ».'"

one band enly. Tivv arc no I .r2er th.-n an ordinary Pocke'. 1 ';''"
and, weighing nut tkuteen ounce-, can be carried in ta« pocket i.

out Ce least incoaveoi ace. The locks and the -hale Pistol »" not

so li«Ne to -e, oai of order - the coeaiaoa ^oLA
Ge.V.leaei: :ire ..-.vited to c-ll at Ue store of .** ausen
GeasJeaen are inrtted to eel) a t*^ ,0ll n0ß.,;ah,iity

am»atliesame.as their .mq-,..-ity. 'vV. M others,
to gat out of orwer. will ?^>",W^V^ttr^ey are an ia-

ForTr-crcl-r. lt -u.A.epers.1.-Ptaee a
^

du-ps-nsabkr^cle a- Pe^bc,ih -n

Putol protec iheir '''!"^. j.'G. BOLEN, IW Broadway,
. or tale wnolesale a_u re-w .

^ a WM^ PlD(. s y
dj2?-1wls*_._:-
-i^.oTisa.N« B8TABIsI8la3DeifT.
rs^HK Subscriber having opened the store si Bowery s-> ^ fashiOB-
L able TaJoring Estaalishasent, offers to his Friecds and the Pab-

hc a very '^P^T"U a«iortment of Spring Goo>ls of Oie. latest style,
»hich hn »arrur;U to fit to the U.-U- and fashion of all who will favor

hinj with their pstroaage. ROBERT A. b0cton.
The Cutting Department is s.peratended Ly Mr. CharLts Boutoo.

ferraerly of the firm of Gray A Boutaa. A g >o» aji-artaen: of ready
mads Cotiiia» always oa hsad. sSfiJm

A ü C T I O N S A L E S.
K i s». DRAPER, Jr.

>r.> 5} IVUIiam-etreet, come* of I'mc-s'rt*..
THIS PAY. M»v -2« at 11 o'clock, at the AiKtia«-Booe*,

OLD WINKS..A c.-ioice an4 rich selection of Old YVincs; term*. I
mOCrJU .CoWStSting .if old London Dork Port W|Hr in bottV«: H ,p*>
Champagne Boele Wr.e ; -parkling Moselle gold Sri-rrv aim r.>g-
one Brar-iy, 4! year* old; MmMogsheta Whiskey; superiorHock
front '-ho bouse of L»tre.'e. R.vlf A Co.. old London Particular ; Ma-
deirasaad Sherries, ofvnnuu- grades; CTIarets in cask* and iagtaas;
»park!;-:» and other II.» k- ; Champagne, of inferior quality, ftc. Ac.

I Catalogue* and Samples w:" reedy o.t the morning ofWe .-ale.
TUESDAY, Jan.- 1. at 10 o'clock, at the Auction-Room.

_ PACKAGE SALE..150 packae*«of FOreign and Dome-tie DryGood*. receiTed p-r In:* arrivals. T»t«5. 6 mouth.-, for approvedea-dor.i-J note*.
>i . .. oftaacj Print-, fancy printed Muslins, Linen and Guig-

t,tor every read«, embracing a great variety ofe egant rood,, cal¬
culated for Uli-»' summer d7e*>«*.

Also. ar. eutire iavo.ee ofMuslin Collar*, elegant rood- adapted to
t,:<- s-\*sot:.

r

AIMS, I uavprtment of I.;nen Driikags. f,nc) Cas.-irae.-e*. Vert-
m» .....' other «oud. for reatlemenV -urnrjer wear.Also, an invoice ofWindow Draperie,.Most ot the good* ar.- entitled t.. debentureCatalogues and Samples on moran j; ofeale.

D. P \ RKKS .~Ää»ctiAaoer
.; «: » KlK>-|.:TT,S-.rei:ch.,t:.tm-.t.
. DA\, a. .> oclock, an as-ortmem of Gold Horliocta: and

A nc or Es apemeat*; Watches Dry Good.; Fane* Article,. Ae.Out-door sale* pnnctuaUy attended to. m'21-lnT

AMERICAN MUSEUM.
MARBLE BUILDING, CORNER OK BROADWAY WD tXM

STREETS.
WfNCHELL in - new piece, with additional uaclcUau
MISS MARY INN GANNON in two-favorite Dance*.
T. pubH -.- respectful!) iiiforuredtlmt the Manager ftnaccofdanco

with the desire of Bis numerous patrons) has induced Mr. w. u> repeat
see pi.fi.oVK A PH. .MC ev,-r» evemnr tats »eck c«m-

menciat;MONDAY E\ ENING, May 24,
The performance to commence with a Tyrolean Dance,by Mr.

GANNON.
Afta » lieh, V. J..!..«> de Xere«, by Mias Gannon
Th- .v.'role to conclude with an Original Yankee Ston br Mr. Win- t

ch.-Il.
Perform ince «;l! commence every evening this week at B) o'clock
A - > exhibit) .-. Fa icj .-. Working, and lue Grand Co-morama.
IIa-, Visiers admitted in the es enuig of the same day FRK+', in or-

t-r -. .-¦ ¦.;ta-. S iloou Entertainment...
Admittance to the Museum and all the Entertainment«, 85 cent*

Child re:: aider 10 years ofage, half-price. m25

\ E W-VO R K M Ü S E Ü M.
KNOWN ts PEALE'S MUSEUM, BROADWAY, OPPOSITE THE

C1T> HALL AND PARK
\ >* -v. :.- tiag, da) and evening, Ibra -hort tune, Mr. O CLANCY'

the IRISH GIANT who is the largest and be,t proportioned man in
lbs United States, being 7 feet 2 inches in height.
At -¦ o'clock ever) evening will !>¦. -ecu one of the greatest curiiMi-

ties in the Uuited States, Mr. S. K. G. NELLIS, Wn without arm-,
a « ill perform the et.ist wonderful feat, with hi, tOOSand feet.
Tk skill md dexterity *tth »bi.-h Mr. Nellw uses aUtoesasasub-

it for bands, i- a most striking example of the minaer m which
human ingenuity ->:ll .k out the means of supplying the deficiency
oforganization to which -«nie tinfortunate individual, of the huinaa
hunity are subject.
The publii is respectfully informed that a wri«. of curiou« nod pe-

culiarly interesting experigMats w ill tike place on the subject of Aai-
mal Magnetism ..t ,*> o'clock every aftemooa.
Adaussion t» all i.*> cents. m25

SPBI.\« E'A Mil ION..BRpWN & CO.'S one qual¬
ity aad one price Hat Store, 178 Chatham square, corner of

^
M .::-.:. The latest fashion Hat- for the low fixed price of$3.
surpassing in beauty and styl« offlabh any ever sold before

for the same price. In presenting these Hats to the public, tho
proprietor, think iher have reached the ultimatum of beauty, dura¬
bility, cheap teas and comfort to the wearer. Ail sale, nr.- fi,r cash,
which precludes the net easily of charging a good customer for lo.sea
incurred ley the had. rail :!ui

atPRING FAMHION.-Cheap C.n.ii Store. No. I2rl
Chatham-st, opposite Rosevelt-sL) WILLIAM BROWNS
Fashion dile Hat and Cap Store. A large and .splendid assort¬
ment of Cloth and Y'elvet Cap-, of every stylo and description

no-* ia use; also the most extensive assortment ofSomaier Hats ever
ixbibite Ut snj Store, all of which will he sohl at wholesale and re¬

tail, at the low est prior.-. is>£>-3m

GOOD BOOTS : l.AVKMT ITiKNC'II STYLE!
GENTLEMEN in want of c»xj and fashionable Boots

* .ml I do w.-ii to c .11 at 114 Pulton-street, where they will find
.a extensive assortment, u the follow ing reduced prices:
Calf Dress Boot*, from S-t to (&
Seal .. from fri to (3,75,
Half Boot-, from $ri to S3|50.

.- >..-. Slippers, Ac, Ac., |n-»porli»uahly low.
T.e subscriber respectfully inform, the public 'hat hi- Ibvo;, are

made ofthe v.-rv '..: material and workmanship, iu the latest French
Spriag stj le II- has just received a few dozen Calfskins, ofsuperior
quality and beautiful soft finish. Tho»« who have beeu troubled by
their Hoot, era king at the -nlcs, and who wish tohaveBOOM mode that
will not !i so, are pnrticnlarl) requested to call soon and leave their
order*. J-)II.N L. VVATK1NS, 1!I Pulton-street,

mtS Imis near Nassau-street.
I'AN A tj A II ITS, tl.-ui.-ii who think it ssn ob¬

ject to save $4 to 55 in the purchase of a Hut by venturing out
>f Broadwa). are informed that WATSON oilers foi tale Pa¬
nama ll .t- of iperior quality, and .-,|u d to any in the city, for

j- IB $10, although th - article is daily selling in Broadway andelse-
m here a- SU to $15. WATSON. 154 Chatham-st and loo Bowery.
N. It. Ever) description ofSummer Hiata for sals of the best a> well

..¦ medi im qualities. Tin- iowe.i prices invariably asked. na35-lwis
FIFTEEIV TIIOIMA.ND COPIES!

E V E R ^ MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND ruin1. \
* INGSLBl 'S FREE CIRCULATING ADVERTISER..The
i\ above sheet will now be issued a-above it is sent by carrier*,
free ofcost.five copies to eaeh Hotel, two to every place of publie
resort, and or.- to every place of business in the city, besides furnish-
i. i Ivertisers -:'i: copies for their own use.

A Ii ertisennscta ar- the «apport, ;uid nothn-.g e|,e.they will be rs-
.:t.a! 7 o'clock the evening before publication, at the «ili.>s.

No. 1 Wall-stre tt and SO Ann street, front building, over StoneoH's.)
ifc!7::' J. L. KINGSLKY.

"ölJTCIIEK, REYNOLDS A PLATT,
Utonicys Solicitors und Counsellors;

. ,.-i.-g.' i Nevr-Y'ork. f SalemDutchzb,
Merchants' Exchange, I J. N. Rzvnolds,

Woll-str-et. ) ni27-lf fO. II. I'Lvn.

c-. ] j -,; v it t: \\ A it I> w ill be given to any person who an

.> 1 s\ t\ t< * produce a mediciec as g.^.d a- T 'W. HARPER'S
COUGH REMEDY', for ..I! disei.»f.the lung-of years'standing;,
.. hi ;h has !.«. used all over the world. Th. price is so that every
person canebtain it.One Shilling per bottle. One bottle is sudicient
to satisfy in) person ofrelieÄ Sold, wbolesabiand retail,at the oulce
ofthe proprietress, .r>7 Bowery, and retail by her Agents throughout
the till and country. Their names, Sir. ar-j oh the label. Non. gen¬
uine Hale. Mgned ai.,1 endorsed on the outside with the signature of
tbe propra-tie--. AHH.AIL HARPER, .771 Bewery. i'i'1 l .wltm

j |OrYALD B-'IssllKK, PAINTER and GLAZIER, will exe
I * ii llouae, Sign ind Landscape Painting, Ornamental and Fancy
P.iKtiug. Imitation ufWood ar.d Marble, all of which will be done at
short r...M ¦. ami the neatest -tyb-. Also, all kind, of Banner-,Tran-
parco , Fane) Pieces md Hieroglyphics, at No.56 Ojuay-st,'Caaal
Ifnus s, Albany. m27-lm
rYISSOLIfTIOJV..The partnership heretofore existisg be-
I ß twee,: M - .h-cr le-rs, under the nmne and linn of JI N. FITZ-
Gf !'. M l) ,t BROTHER, i- this day dissolved by inutuul consent..
II N. I'l l /...Kit ALI» having withdrawn from the concern, the busi-

nit - . ill be onducted bv WILLIAM N. FITZGERALD at
: le une ;da. .-. 177 Dey-sL) who is hereby authorized to adjust all
claims due to or aga;»..t the late firm.

? -Yo k, May 38th, 1841. (Signed) 11. N. FITZGERALD,
-.- ,i-WM. N. FI/TGERAI D,

SUPERIOR WHITE LEAD
For sale at the Office of

TUE BROOKLYN WHITE LEADCOnPA.W,
No. 160 .V-.si-sr.. N. Y.. and No. 85 FxosJT-st, Bbkom-vm, L. I.

in« N. B. While Lead, Oils, Colour-, Ac. fur sale as above. tt*

,71IJ.i,s:k A CRANE, SILVER PLATERS,
COACH AND CAB LAMP MANUFACTURERS,

10.5 Kins, betweea Walker and Canal-atreeto.
/ «o\«'H AND 8HÖW CASE MOULDING, of every inscription.
I ,Uo,Sa Uer) md Military CapMountlug; Block Letter, Hühls

Bande, Holster Tips, r.ridl- Fronts, and every other article in th*
line attended to. with neataeas and despatch.

p|. B._-s;ner Pl»i.-d and line. Door Platea. Also. Church pew
Vuicb-r Pi c."- m-u-j-and eugravvd -at the -hortest notice.

Ur.'MILLER-dt CRANE.105 Elm-street. N. Y

n4 VING -n ... advertiM-m-ntof Levy Chapman, teem¬

ing uaertioos both false and riciculous, I deem it a duty I
. *e tk- pub.ad rsyseli to refute them, more particularly that para
wherein l- «t-t-, t,,..t :nv Tablet t, an rn.it.uon .»» Mr. R.gg. ot Lon¬

don. Itis »eil known (act that I have beesi»yearsea^ajedin.thus
city, manuta taring my Tablet and Suop, and during that time ha**

ever) means ia n-y |sowor to brwt a « p.r.ec:..n. and ... the

many tntitations that h.ve followed my invent,.,:: th-r- -.re .nie that
Lav.- ,-,-,r .. ->. .re-onblaii. e in oulwa-d app.arai..:r but

V« vat atrained iu mnea- or operating qualities, fie mark of
suienor;tVbe.«sU.ap-dupon >'. So much for tue th!,:ty id thi*

satement- w> >" rfgnr4 10 th'? ,>"'"t""f', "' h" nft>' P» ***** »n^n ,B

I mols* that tse public may not be misled, uponclooe <-x»i:unatioo
d»"ird!.-<.' down ft -ut** twenty inmate* of the Ho-ase oT

Rentge; and by t'.e aid of th'-je lit associates, at 15 cent. ; --r licm,
.' .but ,-u! worst inntat:on i« palmed ap>>n the public a- e:ty m.au-

GEORGE SAUNDERS,
(aventor of the Metallic Tahiel Razor Str»p, four -ioVs,

mC7-3t' No. i'ii Broadw.v.

IN what instance has it ever been known that the imitation i» e^aa/
to the original ' N»t in Arclutucture, for the Athenian PartheaVd

hr«, be«in the model of one tho-Jsand build.ng» ; but n» oar. kas ever
aaserted tha". .ay of them are equal t...the original. Not i". Paintis.g,
far thr Madonna .leile Se^.-wlla of R iffaell- ha« hc-n cop.-d ten th»au-
sand time, ; but who has equnlb-d the original) Nor e.n it be UV. any
work of Art. for fieo. sauiulflrs's M.-tailic Razor Tablet ha, beew imi-

tated uiaunierable ümes but who ha« ever pronounced on.- eqs^l ut

the original' There ..omening *o uncla».ical ic the name mi t.nioa
and vulgar the word copy, that no ffntkmait will encourage, the
former wisnssess :h« lait-r. when.the original can \r. pr'j<;ur-i/..1 GEO. SAUNDERS.
The Soil: Inventor a.id Original Manufacturer ofthe ccleVrrated Me¬

tallic Tablet Razor Strop. 163 Broadway._m-TT-Jt'_
ROLLED GERMAN SILVER.

JAMES G. MOFFET, 121 Pnnce atreet, near Wcw.ter, woeäi par¬
ticularly call the attention of Hardware Dealer* »od Maniifccuirer»

to hi* superior article of Gorman Sdrer, which he c/fers for tale whole¬
sale and retail, of all thiclc&esaes, and warrants »'. equal Voiy, 'Ube;
Foreign or Doza-MliO, aar calar sod softaeaA


